Abstract. Capacity and institution building is a core function of the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO). FAO has recently started the "Capacity and Institution Building Portal" to provide structured access to information on FAO's capacity and institution building services and learning resources. To ensure that the Portal can be searched by users and to enable interoperability with other recognized educational repositories, an Application Profile (AP) was created conforming to available and commonly used standards, to describe agricultural learning resources. This article presents the AP, provides an example of an FAO learning resource described and displayed using FAO Learning Resource AP, and presents the lessons learned.
Background -Capacity and Institution Building Portal
The United Nations General Assembly (A/RES/59/250) recognizes the crucial role of capacity building for achieving the Millennium Development Goals and calls upon the United Nations organizations to increase their support to developing countries' own efforts [1] . Capacity and institution building is a core function of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations. In order to provide structured access to FAO's agricultural learning resources and capacity and institution building services, the "Capacity and Institution Building Portal" (hereafter referred to as 'the Portal') project was started in 2006.
The Portal will provide direct access to learning resources, such as training materials, guidelines, tool kits, available in any media, which are usable in or prepared in support of a learning process by which individuals, groups and organizations can enhance their skills, and develop associated knowledge, attitudes and values, to improve their performance and solve problems in order to achieve their objectives. It will also facilitate access by external users, as well as FAO staff, to the Organization's learning resources and services, thus enhancing member countries' capacities.
To ensure that the Portal can be searched by users and to enable interoperability with other Learning Object Repositories (LOR), one of the core activities of this project was to design an Application Profile (AP) which adheres to standard nomenclature to describe agricultural learning resources. An Application Profile is defined as a schema which consists of data elements drawn from one or more namespaces, combined together and optimized for a particular local application.
In the following sections the paper establishes the need for metadata to describe learning resources, analyses existing standards and details the requirements for an AP. Finally, it illustrates the elements of FAO's Agricultural Learning Resources AP.
Metadata for Describing Learning Resources
Metadata for learning resources are important to facilitate search, access, use and reuse of learning objects, for instance, by learners or instructors. The learning objects or the relating metadata records are often stored in LORs. Different LORs address different needs and, therefore, have different metadata schemas. To enable interoperability and easy sharing of resources between these repositories (and to facilitate federated search or metadata harvesting), the use of common standards and specifications becomes essential [2] . This section describes some of the common standards used in educational settings. The International Standards Organization (ISO) sub-committee on "Information Technology for Learning, Education and Training" (ISO/IEC JTC1 SC36) started to develop a metadata standard for learning resources [4] . The group focuses on existing standards and conducted a survey on the use of LOM [5] .
Furthermore, the Education Working Group of the Dublin Core Metadata Initiative 8 developed Dublin Core (DC) terms to describe educational resources. They proposed a small number of LOM elements to enhance a DC record 9 . Several learning repositories, such as the Gateway to 21st Century Skills (GEM) 10 and the Education Network Australia (EdNA) 11 , follow the recommendations provided by the DC Education Working Group.
Considerations for the Application Profile for FAO's Agricultural Learning Resources
An important consideration when developing the AP for FAO's agricultural learning resources was the conformance with existing standards so as to assure that metadata records can be shared with other educational repositories, especially with those providing agricultural learning resources.
A study recently conducted by the Agricultural University of Athens [6] indicates that of the 59 repositories analyzed, 54% use LOM or compatible APs based on IMS and Cancore, and 22% use DC. Although the tendency of most LORs is to use the LOM set, FAO decided to base its standard on Dublin Core, for the reasons listed below.
A considerable amount of FAO's resources which have been identified as learning resources already have a metadata record in one of FAO's repositories. These resources are currently described using the AGRIS AP, which is based on DC and the Agricultural Metadata Element Set (AgMES) 12 . This specification is widely used by FAO and its partner organizations. Most of the elements in this standard overlap with metadata necessary to describe learning resources such as title, publisher, date of publication, language, subject etc. To be able to reuse these records would imply immense cost-savings, so an AP based on DC and AgMES was considered the optimal solution.
Additionally, because the AP would be promoted to FAO's member countries, who wish to establish similar LORs, it was important to ensure that it would be easy to use and implement. Thus, it was also important to identify a balanced number of data elements to keep the metadata creation effort manageable and to ensure a high return on investment. An AP which uses the complete set of 76 LOM elements was, therefore, not practical. A survey on the usage of LOM shows, that in practice most communities use only parts of the complete set [5] . Moreover, there is an overlap between the common elements in LOM and Dublin Core.
Given the above circumstances, the most cost effective solution in the case of FAO resources was to set up an exchange profile with Dublin Core, AgMES and LOM elements.
Application Profile for FAO's Agricultural Learning Resources
The needs analysis and the evaluation of existing standards resulted in an Agricultural Learning Resource AP (Ag-LR AP) which is created by taking elements from the following namespaces 13 : Dublin Core Metadata Element Set (DCMES) 14 , IEEE LOM Metadata Set 15 and AgMES 16 . Twelve elements were taken from the DCMES namespace. Additional, elements from LOM are added to fulfill the task of fully describing a "learning resource". To identify the additional elements from LOM, it was necessary to evaluate the most commonly used LOM elements in other APs. The following elements were chosen from the educational category: "Intended End User Role", "Context", "Interactivity Level", and "Typical Learning Time". These elements, for example, indicate if a resource is intended for a learner or a trainer, if it is supposed to be used in school or training context and the foreseen average learning time.
One of the requirements of describing FAO learning resources was also to use standard terminologies such as FAO's multilingual agricultural thesaurus: the AGROVOC. AGROVOC is used by FAO and its member countries to describe agricultural resources. To allow consistent description of the learning resources in the Portal, it was important to provide the possibility to index resources with AGROVOC thesaurus. Therefore, elements from the AgMES, namely subject refinements and the possibility to explicitly indicate AGROVOC (or any other agricultural thesaurus) were included in the AP. This will allow FAO resources (learning and other types) to be searched simultaneously using the same keywords.
The resulting set of proposed elements as well as an example of a learning resource described and displayed using the AP is provided below.
Overview of Proposed Elements
An overview of the proposed elements to be included in the AP is provided in Table 1 . The table also includes brief information about the controlled vocabularies used, the cardinality, and if it is mandatory or not. The details of each element and guidelines for adding content are available from the Agricultural Information Management Standards (AIMS) Web site 17 .
The AP is expressed using an XML Document-Type Definition (DTD). The DTD is used for validating exported XML metadata records. In the future, the same schema may be further expressed and exploited using Web Ontology Language (OWL). Nevertheless, to validate XML metadata records, a DTD is essential. Figure 1 shows an example of a FAO learning resource described and displayed using FAO Ag-LR AP. 
Mapping to LOM
To enable interoperability with other repositories, such as the CGIAR LOR, a mapping of the elements from the Ag-LR AP to their LOM equivalents has to be done. Table 2 provides an overview of the elements and their equivalents as well as possible interoperability issues.
Next to the elements which can be mapped, there are some LOM elements which can be generated automatically for the XML export, e.g. elements from the metametadata category. 
Conclusion
The AP presented above meets the needs of FAO's Capacity and Institution Building Portal which is currently under development. However, more importantly, it is also extendable to the wider agricultural community and its learning resources through the inclusion of AgMES elements (which are used to describe many of the learning resources such as "case studies", "training materials" etc.) and agriculture specific schemes such as AGROVOC. The use of standard metadata schemas and XML export functionality ensures that information can be shared with other webbased repositories. This interoperability allows for various value-added services. 1. It allows for exchange of information across applications using varying systems that in turn are using different schemas and different encoding guidelines. 2. The generic Ag-LR AP adheres to the unqualified DC metadata set which is used as a common harvesting format by the Open Archives Initiative 25 (OAI) Community. The Ag-LR AP facilitates exposure of the agricultural content to a wider audience by making the metadata harvestable and available. 3. A recent study [7] concluded that more and more resources are being retrospectively added to the Web. Based on this study, availability of good quality metadata allows for retrieval of the original resource, regardless of its actual location on the Web.
